Part II: Ethical Dilemmas
11. Below is a list of situations where medical decision-making can be difficult. In the last two years how often have you been in the following situations?
Often Sometimes
Rarely Never
Not applicable a) You worried if you were helping or hurting the patient with the interventions b) You cared for a terminally ill patient and the question on when to stop treatment or a "Do not resuscitate" order came up c) You were withholding (not starting) potentially life prolonging treatment to a seriously sick patient to prevent prolonging death and suffering d) You were withdrawing (removing) potentially life prolonging treatment to a seriously sick patient to prevent death and suffering. e) You felt you were over-treating patients, i.e. providing treatment or diagnostic tests they could not benefit from f) You were restricting treatment to a patient to give those resources to someone who could benefit more (i.e. hospital bed, ventilator, medication) g) You felt that the patients need of treatment was not in agreement with the patient's family needs or welfare h) The preferred course of treatment was not pursued because of a patient's ability to pay i) Limitation of resources required you to make a difficult choice j) Your preferred course of treatment conflicted with institutional policies, professionalcodes of ethics or laws k) There was significant disagreement among health care personnel on continuing treatment of the patient due to lack of resources l) There was significant disagreement among family members on continuing treatment of the patient m You were in doubt if a diagnosis should be disclosed to the patient n) You were in doubt to disclose sexual reproductive health problem of an adolescent under the age of consent to a parent or a guardian o) You were in doubt whether to reveal adult patient's medical information to the family p) A patient's cultural or religious views conflicted with your proposed course of treatment q) You were asked to help a patient to have a comfortable death or to take their own life r) You cared for adult patients that were not in a state to make a decision for themselves (like unconscious/ disabled), and you had to decide for them s) You were in doubt when asked to perform an abortion or refer a woman for abortion t) You were in doubt whether to provide sexual reproductive health services (i.e. contraceptives, abortion,) to someone under the age of consent u) You witnessed that a colleague was not acting according to professional standards(like not being honest, fair, responsible and respectful) v) I came across colleagues that compromise quality of care in the public system for the sake of their private practice w) I came across colleagues not providing appropriate care because of inadequate medical knowledge and skills x) I felt conflicted between my obligations to the patients in the public hospital and to my patients in private practice 12. If you have experienced any of the situations listed in the previous to certain patients because resources should go to other patients that need them more e) Denying medically beneficial but costly services to patients interferes with the doctor-patient relationship f) I try to act as my patients advocate to make sure they get the medical services they need g) I have seen that health care costs drive people into financial crises h) Health care resources in Ethiopia are distributed fairly i) Doctors should try to protect poor families from outof-pocket health expenses, by recommending cheaper, but second best treatment j) The financial burden on the health care system is important when I decide to use an intervention or not k) I'm given enough freedom to use the unit's resources in my patients' best interest l) I find that there is a gap between the recommended medical services and the resources that are currently available in the health care system m) In my country there is a gap between what is medically possible and what can be affordable n) Physicians should adhere to cost effective standard interventions instead of more expensive interventions that has small proven advantages over the standard intervention o) Ongoing and future costs to the patient influence my decisions more than use of hospital resources p) If I see that the patient is poor, I do not let the patient know about the expensive option q)I refuse some expensive requests from patients r)I find that the patients are often forced to pay for diagnostics or treatment that they will not benefit much from in the private clinics s) I see examples of patients that are not well informed about the total treatment costs in the private clinics t) I see examples of patients that are not well informed about the total treatment costs in the public health care system 31. One of your patients would benefit from an intervention. This intervention is very expensive. Under these circumstances, which factors/reasons make you more or less likely to use this intervention? p)The patient has a rare condition q) The condition is attributable to patients unhealthy behaviors like smoking, excessive drinking etc.
r) The condition is attributable to pregnancy s) The intervention is primary prevention t) The aim is to improve quality of life in a patient whose life expectancy is short u) The aim is to prolong the life of a patient whose quality of life you judge to be low v) The benefit to the patient is small w) While you think the patient would benefit, the evidence base for the intervention is lacking x) The cost of the treatment is covered solely by the government y) The cost of the treatment is covered solely by the patient himself z) Other (please specify):
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